
Package Cost Qty Total
1 1 - 8x10 Team 2 - 5x7 8 - Wallet $24.00 x =

2 1 - 8x10 Team 2 - 5x7 4 - Wallet $20.00 x =

3 1 - 5x7 Team 2 - 5x7 2 - 3.5x5 8 - Wallet $24.00 x =

4 1 - 5x7 Team 1 - 5x7 2 - 3.5x5 4 - Wallet $20.00 x =

5 1 - 5x7 Team 2 - 3.5x5 8 - Wallet $18.00 x =

6 1 - 5x7 Team 2 - 3.5x5 4 - Wallet $14.00 x =

1 - 8x10 $10.00 x =

1 - 5x7 $8.00 x =

8 - Wallet $10.00 x =

1 - 8x10 Team $10.00 x =

1 - 5x7 Team $8.00 x =

8x10 Memory Mate Composite (Composite of Individual & Team) $15.00 x =

Disc with Full Printing Rights for Individual and Group Photographs $20.00 x =

2 - 3” Buttons (Round) □ Magnet □ Pin $9.00 x =

4 - Magnets (4x5) $9.00 x =

Magazine Cover 8x10 $10.00 x =

Tickets (Qty 5) Ticket appearance is much like a professional sporting event 
ticket, yet is personalized to have player’s individual photograph. Game day 
tickets are printed in sets of 5 on 8x10 photographic paper.

$12.00 x =

Carried Through Time
Photo raphy129 36

Carrie Muenks
1755 Lee Street - Holts Summit, MO 65043
Phone  (573) 694-0872
www.carriedthroughtime.com
photos@carriedthroughtime.com

Player Name Team Name
Address
Daytime Phone Home Phone

To place an order you can return this form with payment to the address above, go online at www.carriedthroughtime.com, or call 
(573) 694-0872.  Payment is required at time of ordering.  Photos will be posted online for viewing & ordering for 2 weeks.  After 
that time photos can still be ordered by calling the above number. Sales Tax is included in the price listed for your convenience.



Calendar (Single page) Single Sheet with Image on half and Calendar on other 
half.

Layout □ Portrait □ Landscape
Style □ General □ Basketball □ Football

□ Golf □ Gymnastics □ Lacrosse
□ Softball □ Track & Field □ Wrestling

Size □ 5x7 $8.00 x =
□ 8x10 $10.00 x =
□ 10x15 $15.00 x =

Trader Cards (10 Cards) Trader Cards are 2 sided with sporting event and 
photograph of individual on front. While the back features player’s position, 
height, weight, jersey number, and team name.

$15.00 x =

Pro Trader Cards (10 Cards) Pro Trader Cards have the appearence of pro-
fessional sports cards. They are 2 sided with name, jersey number and pho-
tograph of individual on front. While the back features a card number and 
player’s stats; including player name, team name, position, height, weight, 
batting/throwing right or left, birth date, home town & state, a statement about 
player, and batting record.

If ordering this trading card please provide the stats; some of these may have 
to be acquired from the coach at the end of the season. Also since these cards 
cannot be printed until the end of the season, please provide contact informa-
tion in order to recieve your cards.

For returning customers stats from previous year(s) will also be included on 
card, for career totals.

$20.00 x =

12x18 Pro Poster has the appearence of professional sports posters. It has the 
name, jersey number, year and photograph of individual. Size 12x18.

$20.00 x =

24x36 Printed Pro Poster has the appearence of professional sports posters. It 
has the name, jersey number, year and photograph of individual. Size 24x36.

$30.00 x =

(Taxes are already included in pricing) Total

Please see visit www.carriedthroughtime.com for more specialty items such as phone cases, water bottle, mug(s) (in-
cluding travel).

Trader Card Information 
If ordering Trader Cards this information will be used EXACTLY like it is provided.  If all information is not provided there will 
be blank areas in the card.  Fill out the appropriate information for the Trader Card that is being ordered.
Player’s Name Previous Year Card No
Team Jersey Number Position
Height & Weight Birth Date Home Town
Bats Right / Left Throws Right / Left

Batting Record
Games At Bat Runs Hits 1B 2B 3B HR GS RBI Avg


